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Tell me you will
Trust me still

I sometimes understand how you feel
But mostly, i just stand still

And never really knew when you're ill
I know the times you're angry with me

I know you're sick and tired of me

thought of getting rid of me
You also wanna get even with me

but damn, i don't know the times when you need company
Your totally fed up with all my apology
almost in damnshit with all my sorry

i don't know really well how to make you happy
I don't know really well, i feel i'm just being funny

what i only knew, i always make you worry
But believe me, dear

the pain you feel is the same pain i can't bear
believe me not

i treasure you a lot
tell you wont leave and just stay
i plead to God thats what i pray

Dear, i regret the moments i made you mad
truly, i am dying when you're sad

my heart is aching everytime you cry and feel hate
just stab me with a knife

ill welcome my faith
but please give me your sweetest smile before i face death

I better die this early
than see you dull, oh terribly

i better not exist
than to know, in my life you'll perish

I know times i break promises
i always have too many excuses
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Give me, i'm begging
another chance, darling

kindly please tell me you will...

trust me still
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